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BASE BALL.

If tho official overage* for thi* pl.iylng
* ason of 1896, made public yesterday by
president Power, of the Inter-State Baae
Ball League, arc not a monument to the
njltfmanjgremvnt that ehuract^rjxes that
ui jj.inizailon, then will someWai* kindly
come to th>; front and explain? It's an

ven shot chat the figures given are not

correct for even ane of the hundred and
over players who are given the averages.
Certain It Is that the figured-for the
Wheeling Players are grossly Stfsccurate,
and from personaJ knowledge' k-can be
s>tId that there nre many mistakes In the
ngures given for players of other clubs.
From Power's own confession it la seen
that he did not manage the league as It
should have been managed.be lailed 10
have, his scorers report scorA9f many
.»»tn.iu iin<*nr<11nrr in hlu ntvn

Tlu* figure* given ior Wheeling players
do not include on an average half of the
games In which they figured, and are
vinaequently without value, and being
incomplete are In many cases'uojust 10
the players who are ticketed <JfT with
av. rages that do not represent their
work. If this was the best Power had
In utock It would assuredly have been
better had .they been kept trader the
same bushel whore ih»» Iron and Oil averagesof 1895 are slumbering so sweetly.

The Inter-State meeting to ty» held tomorrowin Toledo will be of considerable
Interest to Wheeling fans, for the makeupof the 1R97 circuit will probably be
settled. It Is now asserted that PresidentPower will be re-elected; wme of
the magnates are not altogether pleased
with the Pitubiirgher. but nonresidentialtimber out of whleh to fashion mi

opposition candidate for president has
ii.vn found. It seems to belfeo general
opinion that the Magnates make an
effort to have Wheeling* liter ihe league,
but under whose auspices J#Ta matter
of great uncertainty. Notwithstanding
imports that ha\e been published recently.there in not the slightest prospectof u new ball park bejiijpbullt. so

lay calculation* regarding* pWheeling
must takir Into crmsideivulon the Island
park and Its owner. "Sammy" Nichols
I* exid to be anxious to ta^cjhold of a
Wheeling club, and lie lrtK*received
promises of substantial' encouragement
from u number of Wheeling people. If
he could get the I.dana park and the
franchise, it is assured that the Wheelingbase ball public would-support the
club In good style, for the "fans" have
plenty of confidence In Sammy. A team
underbills management would fclay good
ball or he would know the reason. Even
If Wheeling 1» pot reprc.vm*"! at the
Toledo meeting, it Is probab&The league
will reserve * berth for the Nail City and
inekrt the effort larer for tht .organizationA a club. Wh- I \ i<x> good a

town to Ignore, and the Inter-State
magnates -now this.

Says Sunday'* Toledo Bf^jThls week
will t/e an eventlul one In base ball
circles, what with the annual meeting of
the Inter-state league which Is to bo held,
according to President Power's call, at
the Hotel Madison, beginning at ."J p. m.,
on Wednesday. There is considerable
business to be trantacwd, (Jfyf <>f which.
nr ....n..«rt m I... ihu rcufrawcf mpn* nf

tho circuit'for the season of 1897. it is
impossible to obtain definite lnformaiion
an tn the make-up of the organization,
but a guess that Toledo, TOuilgstown,
Dayton. Fort Wayne, jflfihv Castle,
Wheeling and Saginaw wijjblv th° prlnolpal(c{tiei*\ylliprobably IftrU-' wide of
tire mark. Plndlay and ifeuj'-tiville may
be taken in. but it Is doubffttl^
All indications point to the re-election

or President C. Ft. Power,"TnTTugh Delaplain,of Wheeling. is credited with .sayingthat the Pittsburgh sporting "ditor
will b* turned down. DeBpl&ir. has no

support among the other c)ah$ln hi* oppositionto Power. tccIfthe league tides over the*petty differ,
ences that are ;»ure to arisen next Wednesday'smeeting, there is nvi^eason why
its set?t»r.d season should n'fts4»o a most
.successful on".
Captain Ollks will likely nlav second

base for tin? Toledo base l55B ait« next
s"ason. Beck will «;o on third base, and
there will ho a choice of catchers, though
Arthur I* sure to do most of the work.
Hade'Myers, who played with-the Jaokfiutteam last season, may du»un? catching.tiiough he to spoken^ tff-for right
Held. He is ft splendid play.t& Keenan
will be one of the pitcher.", r.;
Rob Gilks yesterday settled upon a uniformfor the players. Th$ $uit will he

blue-gray, with black trimmings The
nifii will wear black stockings, leather
I. its, and will have a blackJwod In their
ca pj. :"

BOWLING.
KontliNide League.

Team
Trams. Won. Lost. "PVt. A v.
Famous 25 .833 S7S
Handy Book 20 15 .CM K25
Tidal Waves 1:1 h .578 *23
Harvest l«» 14 .533 Wl
Auroras 1." 15 * J.300 821
Mall Pouch 18 17 (.<138 795
Ceramic* 11 13 %J87 NJ4
Aber-NIt 4 M .133 753

Randy Boos lost two of ihre»* games
t«* Tidal Wave Iait night, Joplng tho
third on a margin of two-pins. Tidal
Wave Is now almost up with Randy
Boo* for second place In the leagurace.But It's an '-vep shot neither will

'finish In that position, for Harvest <

far and away doing the better work.
Score:
RANDY BOOS. 1ft. 2d 3d. Total
r. i»ra»h ir. llx 17:' 4ft5
Arndt 14!« 147 l»» 420
Mall 157 12ft 145 412
Springer 147 133, 117 .7*
i'.alter 135 14* 112 42."
'"raver, 140 14 k 151 442

Total* 883 *48 255!»
DAL WAVE. 1*t. 211.' 3d. Total

iCalir IW Iffl 11!» 472
Bimiiaer 140 I5t» ill 47fl
Kartola* 131 IIS I'M 37*
Patterson 157 Jin 142 44s
v.-nk.* 117 lftt 150 427
Blind 1« 12B 1» 433

Total* X71 tf»7 MS 2818
t'mplrr Vahnke. Scorers.Webster and

XorUtman.

V. Mi C". A. I.mgnr.
Clul/s. Won. Lost. P'rt.

DHphlc* r. l .HIT
Manhattan 2 I .WW
Panirira 2 1 ,8K8
AinerlcU* 2 ."-' 1
nvernes* 2 4 .333
Mlnoctts 0 3 .109

In the V. M. C. A league the leadDeJphlcs,lost the first game to
Piverne**. and won the accond by only

i'«i"V nnnr mvin. Phf
inr« < imir;, « ., ...

tliiitl ffame brought out thy b->[ toarn
i'r»t marlo in thin league. Th« best

individual score \vaa Meyer's 1M.
Hcoro:
I'KM'HIC. l#t. 2d. 3<i. Total
M'yfll* W I.101 ^20

136 107 ir.
>"*V 127 11*. J32 .177

Harpfcr us «r-' "l.Tfi :c:
\rmbru»ter i<>» 12; j:.t
WaMen )3» itfW 4ji .171

Total* r/n .,77 f»o 2ZM
fNVKKXRSfl. let. :«l ?<). Total
J" I*lbfUftK'- I.V. frj ;:

W»lr 121 KW-'-trt .17.1
I'm nil vs lot J2I IK

lis mr*r*8g 323
itf<d I3i naftfiw » «
Itobb ..,

... Ill 121 4'-:

TotaIn 72* ; J<7
I'mptr- Handy. 8oorern-and

niemerathnHdrr. «"A #

Tlic "I'rdlnr" Woiw
I/}NDU,\'. Jan. 25 -fWor^ih.' National.Sporting Club there «r*A twn-

Do You Use It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by talcing
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to promoteconditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It removesdandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil iu
which the hair grows, and,
just as a' desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nourished.But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or

if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or-faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
tv round tight to-night between "Pedlar"Palmer ami Ernie Stanton for a
purse of 1.1(H) pounds. Palmer won in
t!i** fifteenth round, knocking out hi*
Adversary. In the fifteen round light
between Pat Dally ami The Pickaninny.the former won in the fourteenth
round.

Another Paper" Champion.
PITTSHUIKUI, pa.. Ja». 55..John

Qutnn, Pinter Mahet-'is backer, announcesthat Maher ur"his representative
will be at the i*ii)K-s*lde on the occasion
or the Corbett-Fltzalmmons light, ti»
challenge the winner for the championshipof the world.. Shoukl Sharkey
claim the championship, Maher will
light him first ami later on challenge
the wlnntfr OT tile big tight.

UNION PACIFIC'S AFFAIBS.
Will be Straightened Out Hoon.IVifl Ije

Turned Over to (lie Vaudfrbllt*.

CHICAGO, Jan. 25..Edward Rosewater,editor of tlie Omahu Bee, In an

Interview to-day stated that he believed
the affairs* of the Union Pacific system
will all be straighrened "Ut and a settlementreached with the government
before March 4.
"In my opinion," he said, "you will

se<* an agreement between the governmentand the Vanderbllt Interests all
closed up, a foreclosure sale held, and
the property turned over to the Vanderbiltsbefore the present government
goes out of office. Just as soon as the
Vanderbllts get hold of the property
they will begin an extension of th«> systemfrom Salt half City to Los AngelesWhen It Is built the Union Pacific
will have the shortest and by fur the
quickest route from Chicago to Los Angele.*.One of thf first effects of the
conclusion of all the arrangement* jvlll
probably b»- the opening of th«- Wyoming
oil region. Vou krtpw they have an oil
region up there which Is far more extensivethan that !n Pennsylvania.
"An important point in the railroad

world, of great Interest especially to the
Rock Island and the Milwaukee and St.
Paul roads. Is likely to be rais»sl by th.'
foreclosure of the Union Pacific. You
know the other nvQ*ioads named uso'th**
Union Pacific bridge across the Missouri
river at Omaha. The right to use it Is
held by them under a ninety-nln«* year

»*n* ilu. attfir«m,> court of the
United States decided- the case In fa.vor
of th^ Rock Inland and Milwaukee and
St. Paul." ,

RAILROAD EARNINGS
l'or the Vnr Ending Jmii* .10, ItOO, Make

* Vrry ( uoil Nlimv t it if.

CHICAGO, .Ian. 35..The Inter-State
Commerce Commission lias issued It*

report on the income account of the

railways ot the United States for the

year endln'r June SO, 1S90. The total
gross earnings of the road* of the
country were »1.U3.6«.56.'. This was

at the rate of #,515 per mile, ami iv.n a

better staowlnic than In ISM or 1S9<. althouKhIt falls lielow the record for

the two yours preceding 1894. OperatInIT expenses wore $754,971,515 or $4,;Wi)
per inlle.
Of tho amount of gross earnings $343,468,891was by th«? passenger departments,$772,071,374 by freight, $280,129

other earnings from operation and the
balance unclassified earnings. Dividend*paid were $54,983,7:12, against
$54,332,356 the preceding year. The net
earnings of tho roads were no: In any
degree confined to. any particular sectlon«»f the country, but wore fairly
well distributed all over the I'nlfed
States.

Nliiifrltlt lltallllf ry Cloacil.

CHICAGO, Jan. 23..The furnace
doors of the Shufeldt distillery have
boon locked by tho government storekeeperand the probability of a resumptionof the plant In the near future Is
not bright. The distillery was purchased
by the American Spirits Association,
the succesMor of the Whisky Trust, and
has been operated at full capacity of

3,000 bush' la a day. The association lias

several large plants at Peoria ami It
was decided as a matter of economy to
have tho Shufeldt work done there. The
Bhufcftdt has be«*n in the manufacture
of «ln spirits. Tho closing of the distillerywill cut of two-fifth* of the revenueof t^e internal revenue office In
Chicago, and throws fourteen governmentofficial* out of employment. Tho
.. .... t,nvlncr S3.000.000 a

yeur In taxo* to the froverniTV.'nt.

IN ordvr to mnko *pace for now InatrumenW.«'( must thl« week. hpH ten

second-hand organ*. Se« our .<pocI.il
prkW F. W. HAI'MKK o.

Til* OrntMlral Runnlf.
Air rt B. Groove, merchant, of Chllhowl'f,Va.. certlHM thnt ho h«d <»»»

*umpt|on# tvaf glvoirnp to «Ilo, founnt
nil medical treatment t Iiat money
could procure, tried- all roujth ivnv-

UIM J1H COUUI ni'ar ». >»" *...

pant many nlnhti ulttlng
hair; was liiduo<»'l to try Dr. !\i»irr.«

X.'iv Dipniwory. ft 'i«l y»o« cured by us<.iftwo buttlnrf. I'oV puM t!ir»«p year*
tm* boon .-UMndlwf » bunlnew. ciim

nay* Dr. King Ne«v- I Uncovery In thfl
grand'xt remedy ever tn.'d»\ an It liax
dono mo much for htm and «!*» for
ntbera In >ii« community. Dr. Kii)*r*
N>w DI*cov«ry If *uarr»ni«,«i f*>r
^ouffh*. f,o|d.i and Consumption. it
don't fall. l.umm Dni* c*o> Drtw
Bior#-. m

2

Wbatiitopi»Nflurttlclu? Dr. Mile*' Talnl'llU.

L BEHWOQDI.We.N'tni Item* From Ihe I.tvely Iitdtu-
trUI Town.

Thin evening at it* hall, the Crescent
4««nr1nt!6n aives its ball. Professor
Altmeyer will furnish the music a:iu
an elegant piano has l»een secured for
the occasion. Visitors nr'» expected
from the surrounding towns and the
ball promises to be the most successful
ever held In Benwood.
Three disorderlies faced the mayor

: esterdjy morning. Bach received the
usual fine of one dollar and costs, but
an additional fine of £» and costs tvax
placed on the brawny Polandcr for resistingan oflicer.
The Choral Club gives Its first concert,one week from to-night, under

the* direction of Miss Anna Pelly. The
programme Is one of utisual merit, and
the city hall will doubtless be packed.
The ferry was unable to run yesterday,on account of the Ice. and Benwoodcitizens wishing to cross 10 Bellaire,were forced to go by way of

Bridgeport.
Mrs. J. P. Barg. r, who had a severe

attack of the grip with symptoms of
pneumonia. Is recovering and will
shortly be able to be out.
One bell-weld furnace will be off nt

till* Rlviiralila Itvm ii'nflra fVila wnuV
This plant has run steadily despite the
many contrary ruraora.
The committee In charge of the comingconcert of St. John's choir, started

yesterday to secure business "ads'* fur
the programme*.
The revival services of the Methodist

Episcopal chtirch were held lost night
at the home of Mr. Groves.
The town council moots in regular

session this evening. Routine business
will be transacted.
General satisfaction Is.expressed over

the settlement of the wage scale at the
lower steel works.
Mrs. J. S. Robinson, wife of the pastorof the Methodist Episcopal church,

Is convalescing.

MARTIN'S FEBEY.

Il«pa nit Mlalupa In tlir Thriving City
Acroat the ltfvrr.

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Boyd,
who died on Sunday night, will bo taken
to Quaker City this niornifig on the 10:15
train on the Baltimore & Ohio, where
the Interment will take place to-inorrow.
Service;? were held at the residence on
Fifth street, last evening.
The revival In progress at the M. E.

church.* In charge of Hew Dr. J. \V. RobIinn. the pastor. l« growing in interact.
Thus far there have been thirty accessions,mostly adults. The meetings will
continue all this week.
Twenty-three persons have united

with the Baptist church during the protractedmeetings. Baptism, will take
place to-morrow evening.
The Orientals will play for the Mechanics,at Bridgeport, to-night, and at

Steele's school house to-morrow night.
St. Paul's Day was observed In the

Episcopal church last night. Several
out of town ministers took part.
Mrs. Harriet Cash, who has been the

guest of her brother. Frank Walker, left
for Atlanta. Ga., yesterday.
The funeral of Peter U"»ddy will take

place from .St. Mary's church una morning:at f» o'clock.
A three month* old child of Mr. and

Mrs. John H'ibcnsack. is very tick.
Will Zlnk. of Stfcubenvllle, spent last

evening: with his brother Frank.
Seabrlgftt's coal bank Is frozen up and

cannot br opened at present.
Several coWh haw died suddenly In

town the pa«t few dayj.
Ellis W. T.«sh reopened his Jewelry

store yesterday.
Five trumps took lodging In the lockup

last night.
John Meder I* laKl up with a sprained

ankle.
Patrick McDonough I* on the sick list.

m

" W\ . -V

Seemingly sane women are every day
dragged down into un engulfing ocean of
despair, because they try to fight disease
without help. Tbev wear tneir whole
bodies out battling with some debilitating
disease of the organs distinctly feminine.
They become weak and pale aud thin aud
worn, enduring a martyrdom of pain.
Help is at hand for those who choose to

take it. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip|tion will infallibly cure womanly ills,
It is designed for that purpose alone. It
acts directly and quickly on the organs
involved and restores them to health and
vigor. This is proven by the triumphant
record of tens of thousands of cures. It
is successful when all else has failed. Afj
ter the abhorrent local treatments of the
doctors have proven useless, the 11 Favor|
ite Prescription" does its marvelous
work, bringing comfort and happiness.
It is the one thing that can always be
depended upon.
Mrs. Eugene stamzenotrg. 01 i> i<n< n«lkci

Awnue. Houitoa, Texas, writes: " With a most
thsukfal heart I will tell you about the wonderful
cure effected in the case of my mother. She list
been a perfect wreck for seven lone yearn. No
words can describe what abe has suffered. Could
not Kleepon account of severe pain#. To tell the
troth, she has lived with one foot in her grave.
Bhe tried every doctor around here and spent
hundreds of dollars without benefit. After hear*
lag of your wonderful remedies I wrote to you.

My mother has taken six bottles of the Favorite
Prescription.* and aix of the 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' and /* now perfectly cured."

Moiurthliitf to Know.

it may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoringth»> tired out nervous system
t.» a healthy vigor Is Electric Bittern.
This medicine In purely vegetable, acts
by giving tone to the nervo centrcs In
the stomach, gently stimulates the
I.Ivor .1 ii*l Kidneys, and aids these organ-In throwing off Impurities In the
blood. Electric Bitters Improves the
appetite, aids digestion, nml Is pronouncedby.those who have tried It as

the very best blood puriller aud nerve

tonic. Try II. Sold for r,0c or St 00 por
bottle, at Logan Drug Co's Drug Store.

Jtrllrf III Hl\ Hours,

Distressing kidney and bladder dlseasi-srelieved In six hours by the "NEW
OREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDjNF.Y CURB." This new remedy Is a

great surprise on account of Its excoedi
lug promptness In relieving pain In the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the tirlnnry passage in male or fe|male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In pnsilng It almost Immediately.
If you want nulck relief and cure this
In your remedy. Sold by R. H..Llst,
druggist. Wheeling, W. Va.

ITllr l.lt erv of Ifllloiisiiras

Is ii pronounced yellow. It Is visible In the
««.i. .11- II l.< ai'iinmnii.

rii*<t wiiii uneaalnw* hcnMtit tb* rlKht
rll»* and fliouI'liT l.ln«le, nick hrailachr."

And Irrwnlarlty or the bowel*. To
h"..iiovi.lor anil nil -r lhf»o .11.ni'orl".«' wrll ii" tliflr iuii*-, Ilo»t« lu".»lornnr!i lUll-r- N a'lmlrabyn.lai.l15Thln-pre-rmlnent family mwllHnealso
fim^lit nullirlnl. rl..-nm«llf> andl klhn. y
emnlnlnt.. liiTVOlwl-»« un.J Urblllty. II

JJomotM Bim-tli'-

All drtmli¥ guarantee Pr. Mile*' PAW
l»ji.il» to itoo tleadacbtt. "Uue cant a da*."

WEAK, TIRED, DISCOURSED.
Benefited by the First Bottle of

Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Mill Anna King, 136 Diamond St., Piiila-
delphla, Pa., aavs"My nerves had become
*o weak* as to render me incapable of fulfilling
ray duties. 1 bad no confidence in myself.
I would at times grow so weak that it seemed
as if I should never be able to move a?&ln. 1
could not remember anything. Dreadfnl
bhooting pains occurred frequently all tlnougU

\ ...

\W) si

Mlt* ANN*A XINO.

my eye» and head; often bovcro headaches
would follow which would prostrate mo for
hoars. 1 was in deipair until 1 took Dr.
Greene's Nervura hlo<xl and ucrvo remedy.
Bv the time I had taken the ilrst bottle 1 found
that 1 had l>een greatly benefited. I continued
Its um and have.uow rcgaiued my original
health again."

If constipated. use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Plllr with the ftervnte.
Dr. Greene, 3ft Went 14th St., New York

City, the most lucceiiful phyaiciau iu curing
nervous and chronic diseases, can be coumiltedfree, personally or by letter.

BELLAIBL
A11.Sort* of Loral News aud (joaalp About |

tlac- Glaii Citr.
Dick Davis Is u colored man who |

sometimes works, but doesn't when ho
can avoid It. He also abuses his wife
and on Saturday night last, he made
such a brutal and unprovoked assault
upQp her that it would have been very
uncomfortable for him if some of the
twtaMinra trhn ftf th»» aSMault.
could have gotten hold of -him. The
woman works out and earns, money
of her own. Dick wanted her to give
him money Saturday night, but his
wife had not received her pay and
couldn't do it. He got Bo abusive that
Ids wife slipped out and went to the
home of the family of his brother. Dick
followed her there und with a poker
struck her across the forehead, felling
her to the floor Insensible. The screams
of the other woman and children attracteda considerable crowd, but the
brutal Davis had taken a sneak and it
was learned later that he was In
Wheeling. For a time It was feared
the woman would not get well, but
slie will recover all right, but she may
be marked for life, und her offense for
this was not Riving up money she did
not have. Davis will be sent up If he
can be caught. The matter was ke,»:
quiet In the belief that Davis woul I
return Sunday, but he evidently understandsthat he has committed u serious
offense.

A cow broke out of the pen at Hell's
slaughter house yesterday afternoon,
and to escape the rope to be led to
slaughter, the -animal plunged Into
Mediation's creek, and started to swim
to the other side. The cold was too severeand It was with difficulty she was
gotten out alive. Hut In a little while
the cow rallied from the stupor causedby the cold hath and when last
heard from was leading a lively chase
toward .lalobsburg, whence she had
been brought.

The Wheeling papers were delayed
yesterday on account of the Beuivood
ferry being shut off by the heavy flow
OI ice II) me HUM, nun mc-ic U.uv.i

disappointment. People wanted to
know how cold it was Just as If It wan
not cold enough without reading about
It. But the thermometers here varied
from three to eleven below zero. On the
hill weft of town it waj ten to twelve
below and at Rockhlll it was fourteen
below. That is the coldest for two
year*. The Flr.«t ward school had to
be dismissed because the building
could not be made warm noiigh
There was no work at the sioVe foundrybecause the sand was frozen so
that It took ail day to thaw it out.

The musical event by tin* Choral Soclety.assisted by Wheeling's Oratorio
Society, this evening, will be greeted
with a crowded house. Never was

greater interest manifested in an
event of this character.
The ferry Charon went down from

her lloat yesterday morning and pulledthe steamer Lexington off the shore,
where the heavy ice shoved her.
Louis Luudkrohn, living below the

city, who has been quite ill with the
typhoid fever, Is reported some better.
William Ross and wife, returned yesterdayto their home In Sewlckley, Pa.,

after a pleasant visit with friends here.
Mrs. William Westgate has returned

to her honi^ in Cleveland, after a visit
with fiends In the Third ward.
James Behmer. of Wellsvllle. is operatorat the Western Union during the

absence of Charles McCabe.
George Westlake left yesterday

morning. for SteubenvUle, to visit relativesfur a few days.
The "COIiee \;irci«* wax incasaiHi)

entertained at the home of Mr». John
Sieger, last evening.
Misses Ella ontl Dora McHenry, of

Warnock, are the guests of friends and
relatives In the elty.
Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Hendershot. of

Slstersvllle. are the guests of the familyof John Burrow*.
The street car company did not start

their cars until about S o'clock yesterdaymorning.
Mrs. G. E. Koplln has returned home

from a visit with relatives in New
Philadelphia.
The steel works went on yesterday

mornlns and the plate mill resumed at
noon.
There was n rehearsal of the Mystic

Midgets at the theatre yesterday afternoun.
Charles Barnes, of Cambridge. Is the

guest of friends and relatives in this
city.
The boys swept a portion of tin' snotv

ofT the creek yesterday and were skating.
Mrs. James CJrodes and family, of

llatesvllle, Is visiting relatives In this
city.

"Little Trlxle" played to a small audienceat the Elyslan theatre last even-
Ing.
Charles Roswr went to Pittsburgh

yesterday morning, on a business trip.
MIM Maggie King, of Uethel. Is the

guest of Miss Alary Kelly.
Mrs. P. 12. Simpson is quite 111 at her

home In the First ward.
James Tnllm.in was Ip Steubcnvllle

yesterday, on business.
Alfred Mycr is quite ill at his home

on Hose Mill.
Charles McCnbe has gone to Chicago

for u week.

RVKN catarrh, that dread breeder of
consumption, suceutnbs to the healing
Influences of Thomas' Kclectrtfl Oil. 1

OASTORIA.

EMBBOlDZRrca -<

Geo. E. S
EMBROIDERIES.

The season of If
Embroideries. A

foods, and with
r.:nl White Dress
.'uncased. .We f
snd arc now read
fomc line of S
HUR«EMBRO
J Ob, in single o

patterns, ever fori
the tiniest edge 11

SOME FINE VALUES
IN DRESS GOODS.de

This is our week
,We find entirely
for this season, tin
but out, and tli
SERGES, NOV
Fancy Suitings o

Netv line of Rii
! Collars, and all H

Closing Out Odd Line
of Muslin Inderwe*
at Half Price. <£ «

This includes D
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GENERAL NOTICES.

U.MIMSTUATOK S NOTK'i;.

Having been appointed administrator of
tli** estate of Alexander Frew, deceased,
notice Is hereby given to all persona indebtedto said estato to settle with the
undersigned without delnv. and all personshaving claim* against said estate will
present such claims, properly ccrtllled by
allldavlt. for settlement.

JOHN PHEW. Administrator,
ile?l No. 'Si Fourteenth street.

FOR RENT.

IJOQIjia TO HKXT-CAI.L ON PREM-
At inr.fi, .>«. ...vu viio|>uuc 11oci.

; de»-uh&s«
I/OH RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
J" In the City Bank Building. Inquire at
the City Bank of Wheeling. mr20

IT*OR RENT OR SALE.POSSESSION
11 given April J. No. 135 South Penn

street, nou* occupied by .1. Ii. TouhsIk.
Enquire of ALFRED PAUL!* Peabody
Bnlidlng. Ja4

IIOR RENT-NO. liS FIFTEENTH
Strict, all modern Improvements. both

gases. hot nud cold water, bath, inside and
outside water closet*. Apply to SI. A.
CHEW. Wheeling Holler works office, or

Flfw nth street. Jal"
OH RENT-UEST OFFICE ROOM IN

I; the city; largo and plenty of light;
centrally located In bent advertised build*
lug In the city. Also large ball for rent.
Apply at IIUH CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market streets. Ja31

FOR RDJVT.
Desirable rooms on Market street, suitablefor great variety of purposes. Will

remodel to suit tenant. Apply to
STAR FOUNDRY-.

Ja22 HBO Market Street.

Mnpaiffl * rooms, Js per month, on
nc.nl. island, In alley near SuspensionUridge.

TO LOAN. on good real estate.

Moil P Improved Island property.
OALCii paying 12 per cent. Also vacantRiver Lot near Vacht landing.

JAMES L HAWLEY.
Real Estate ;»nd Lo:n» Agent. iofl." Mnln St.

FOR SALE.

A \V MII .L IIICS. «'IIEA I'. DENNIS
n SPLEEN.JH. Mnrys. Pa. _._.d*H_
1,101: SALE-A <SOOD FARM ON EASY

j terms «'all and see U. four miles out
from Wheeling on hip nnrru»H «mu

mont Fine bnlldlnfCH of all kinds
in goon repair, and fruit of all kinds. In
line xhapo to ntnko money. For moro informationcall and no* for youraelf.

WILLIAM L. DOWLKR.
Twenty-ninth Htrcet Toll House. WheelIns.«' *'« dcl-tth&s

S"TOCKS 1'OH SALE.
10 shores heeling Titl** and Trust Co.

I Whltaker Iron Works bond.
CO Hhnres Wheeling Siooi and Iron Co.
20 shore* German Kirn Insuranco Co.
60 sharrrf Wheeling Hallway Co.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonds, r. per cent.
3 Wheeling Stool A Iron Co. C p. c. bonds.
20 sharer! ltellalre StrpI Co.
GO shares Wheeling Brldira Co.
5 sharp" Exchange Hank.

It. 3. litWIN. Broker, 22 Twelfth St.
Jolj_

jyOR SALE.

i PEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIRGTON.
CIIEAI* A.HI OS EASY IE1UU

W. V. HOGE,
ril.jp llank Itulldliif* i:!00 Market St.

FOR, SALE."
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Aetna-Standard preferrod.
Aetna'Stamford common.
Wheeling lop and Storage Company.
Wheeling Stool and Iron Company.
Whopllng Pottery Company.
Warwu'K t -ninn « uihjmwij.
Ilellalre 8te*l Company.
WJiim'IIiik A- H'-lmont HrltlK<* Company.
Now Hi"»-1 HrMiff.
WhcflliiR Rallwuy Compnny.
Comnn rciul KivIhk* bank, rhnrlraton,

W, Vn.
citlien*' Nntlonnl Hank. Charleston,
Central Ulnss Company.

MONna*.
WlirHinp Steel ami Iron Company.
Wheollnjc I'otlrry Company.
New HteH Urlilgr.
HOWARD HAZLETT,

No. 1S11 Market Street.
STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENTS.

*EO. E. STIPEL & CO.

tifel & Co.
.

597 promises to be a special one fof

lready there is a big demand {or these
the arrival of the new light eolored
Fabrics, this demand will be greatly,

lave made ample preparation for this
tv to show the largest and most hand-
WISS; NAINSOOK AND HAMIDERIES,EDGES AND INSERT*
ir matched sets, also Allovcrs, of many,.
Duglit to our store. All widths, from

p to tlic widest, at all prices.

of slrclf emptying and stock taking*
too many goods in this department
crefore they must be moved! not back,
le prices will do it. CHEVIOTS,
ELT1ES, CREPONS, and Plain and
f all kinds.
ch Dress'Garnitiircs, 1'oleros, Girdles,
raid and Spangle Trimmings

;s
i

ir

*

rawcrs, Corset Lovers, Uowns ana

which the assortment is broken.

«

i this lot.BLACK SATEENT, lined,
ck Silk ones, together with a lot of
tterns, at about HALF PRICE.

tifel & Co.
WANTED.

IJKNT LIST OFTIOUSKS CAN BEIt hud at HOLF &. KANE'S. 30 Fourteenthstreet. J all
4 CENTS WANTED.ADDRB88 ORJ\. apply GRAND UNION TEA CO.. No.3S Bnltlmoro street, Cumberland. Md. Jal

-11/"ANTKD.DHlTJffJST, REGI8TERI.?ED by oxaminatioit, wants position.Address DRUGGIST, caro of Jntcfiigonceroffice. Jttl6*

Men and womenmake $3 to it
a day introducing: our 25-cont householdnovelties. North Mfg. Co., 1-a Crosse.Wis. ja3C

~\\rAN'TED.TWO HONEST AND INl\DUSTRIOU8 men to Introduce our
new nrnmlum nlan Hrln» u-rin*n
r.-nce*. C. F. ADAMS « CO.. 1*16 Main

street, Hotitli Kn.l St onA 1 iridic. ja*|
"117"A N'TI-'D.AT ONCE; A ItKOISTER.
IT KD pharmacist for general prescriptionwork. Must be competent and well

recommended. Address SMITH'S PHARMACY,Clarksburk, W. Vn. Ja.1
firANTED.SOLICITOR FOR "BRY}\AN'S Battle for Free Silver," with
biography of Bryan and wife; also speeches.Bonanza for agents. Tremendous demand.Commission 60 per cent. Credit
Riven. Freight paid. Out lit free. Writ*
guide. DOMINION CO Chicago. Ja20

HELP WANTED.
rn HOI'SAND8 OF C.OOD PLACES UN1DER the McKInley administration
In every part of the country. Do you want
one? The MId-Winter edition of the NATIONALRECORDER will tell you how to
#et u position. 8end Ave cents In stamps
to the NATIONAL RECORDER, Washington.D. C. JaSO

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

^TOCKIIOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholder*
or the Wheeling Hinge Company, for the
lection of directors and transaction of

such other business as may bo brought
befor»? .hem. will bo held at the otneo
of the company Tuesday afternoon, January26. at 2 o'clock.
ja 12-tu J. C. BRADY. Secretary.
OTOCICIIOLDEKB' MEI3T1 NO..
Th«* annual meeting of tho stockholders

of the Wheeling Steel and Iron Company
will b< held at tho Main office of the company.No. 11 Fourteenth street. Wheeling.
W. Va.. on Tuesday, the 26th day of January,1W7. at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the election
of "a board of directors and tho transaction
of any other business that may be presented.J. D. DUBOIS,
JalMu% Secretary.

j^T(X'KHOLDE RS* MEETINQ.
1
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Intelligencer Publishing Company
will ho held at the office of the company.
No. 27 Fourteenth street. Tuesday. .lanuIIrx-2ft, 1537. between the hours of 2 and 4
o'clock P. m.. for the purpose of electing
ii board of directors and the transaction
of any other business that may come beforetnom.

.luT-tu JOHN P. i»I.ASP. Secretary.

FEATHER RENOVATOR..

Wives and
Housekeepers.

IF.MU'HONK NO. 'JOfc
To All Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned have purchased HamiltonM Improved Feather Renovator, and

uiio an Improved Carpet Heater* which
is guaranteed to neither rip nor-ravel,
and ure now prepared to do work prompt!/
ar.d at reasonable prices. Work called for
nnd delivered frco of chorco. Leave ordoraat R Ltike'a Livery, No. 1430 Market
utrcet, or address

FORD & HANNEN.
Corner Eighteenth nnd Chaplin* Streets,

Wheeling. W. Va.

SHOEMAKER.

JOSEPH J. SMITH,
# 1400 MARKET KTRERT,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
6hoei neatly repaired and half soled

while you wait.
1IAI.F SOI.INO I'MIOKD ....03o
AND llKHMNO. t Sl'.WFP .1100
HOC Market itrcet, corner Fourteenth,

_


